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s tiik coconin'o snv.

W. II. Carroll added another story to some frame building on the comer of
his restaurant building at a cost of lteaer street and Cherry avenue, wan

$1,000. finished In December at :i cost of $800.

M. C. Grim, contractor and builder, During 18US a number of 'business
furnishes Tiik St'N with the follow ing 'blocks will ho rebuilt. In fact, the,

list of buildings finished by him during plans and spuellieatlons for two llnu
8!)7: ' buildings hive been made, for bulhl- -

' K. S, Gosney, frame residence, corner " ' 1m 'rected on the corners or

Park and Illrch streets, at a cost of U'rnn street anil Afeu avenue.
$1,200. T. .1. Oo.ilter will build ii two-stor-

J. Y. Thurber,1 frame cottage on modern brick building on the southeast
Aspen iienue, which cost $1,21X1. corner of Aspen aNcuuu and I.eroux
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SYKES' BROS. FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP.

A two-roo- cottage for K. S. Gosney street. It .ill lie 2.1r0 feet and will
at(a cost or $:WM be fitted up for a pixtoillru and other

ltesldes o,has made Improvements business. Mr. Co liter, the. new post-o- n

various buildings which aggregate nnster, believes that the, wstolliee
S'Hlj should li:iv(i better (purlers and is

A. II. lilnkley erected a one story and going to give the public the benefit of a
a hair dwelling on south side railroad new building,
at a eot or $1,000. tI w vVyntherAird will erect a hand- -

Other work, barns and repair work soinu two-stor- y brick, with bisumcnt,
made, by other contractors, Is estimated liOxlOO feet. The basement will by iilno
at $2,0(10. Teet In tlio clear. Tim llrst story will

Tlie Catliolic sclioolliou-c- , a hand- - be nineteen feet froin lloor to ceiling.
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